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Famous “Pint of Cough 
Syrup** Recipe Just to

Remind
You

TelegramNo Better Remedy at Any Price.
Fully Guaranteed.to the roof of her mouth,, and no 

sound came. Guy looked at her 
in questioning alarm, and something
in his face gave her strength ; she ®f granulated sugar and one cup of warm 

, . ' . . * water and stir for two minutes. Put 2H
sprang up and ran to the door, bar- ounce8 ot pure piDel (flfty cents’ worth)
ring it with her slight arms. In a 16-ounce bottle, and fill it up with

“Shirley," he said, sternly, “what the Sugar Syrup. This gives you a family
x ,, , . ... __ , supply of the best cough syrup at a saving
Is the meaning of this? Whom have of $2_ it'never spoils, Take a teaspoon-
you hidden here? What is------Mer- ful every one, two or three hours.
clful Heaven, who is that?" The effectiveness of this simple remedy

is surprising. It seems to take hold tn- 
For the door had opened gently stantly, and will usually stop the most 

. .. ... . .. , obstinate cough in 24 hours. It tones up
from the outside, and the face which the jaded appetite and Is just laxative
»»«"<*> in the doorway wo. one ïïffi,.'!
which he had never thought ito see chial trouble, throat tickle, sore lungs and

asthma, and an unequaled remedy for 
again in life. It was the face of the whooping cough and croup.

. , , , , . ‘ This recipe tor making cough remedy
man Whom Shirley had succored on with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or strained
Christmas night__of the man whom honey) Is a prime favorite In thousands ofinnstmas night—or tne man wnom homeg ln the Unitea States and canada.
Guy had loved, and who betrayed him The plan has been Imitated, though never

successfully. If you try It, use only genu- 
—of the man for whose murder he lne Pinex, which Is the most valuable 
. . . . . , , ... „ . concentrated compound of Norway white
had been tried for his life. Yes; al- pine extract, and is rich In gualacol and
tered, changed and deathlike, it was J;1,1 t*1® natural healing pine elements.• Other preparations will not work in this
nevertheless the face which had once recipe.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
been so handsome and so gay—the money promptly refunded, goes with this 
nrecipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will face of Hugh Gl)nn. get it tor you. If not, send to The Pinex

___________ Co., Toronto, Ont
CHAPTER XLVIII. ................... '

At first the stunning shock of hit would guess at the truth.
surprise reprived Guy Stuart of th< And ‘the joy waa but” short lived;
power of motion and utterance; am _ , .__ere five minutes had elapsed, Guy
he never afterward could remembe

. . , , . .. _ x . lifted his head and saw Sir Hugh’swhat passed during the first few mo
ments after Sir Hugh’s appearance sunken *>'es fixed "P°n him’ and ev" 
He realized vaguely that Shirlej ery shade of color died out of his face
quite calm and composed now, hai and lips as he rose to his feet and 
gone to her husband’s side, and tha drew back a little, more overcome 
she supported him with his arc than he had ever been before in his 
drawn over her shoulder; then tha life as the truth flashed across him. 
she led him slowly to a chair, int' Shirley watched him anxiously and 
which he sank, pallid and exhaustei pityingly, knowing from her own ex- 
with the effort he had made. Am icrience what an awful shock this 
then, as Guy came bac.k slowly to thi nust be.
knowledge and recollection, he for “Guy, my ’poor fellow,” Sir Hugh 
got all else but the joy and relief o ;ald faintiy, “have I done wrong to 
seeing that Éugh Glynn lived. Thi -rust you? This poor child has borne 
past wrong, tfie long years of miser: .he burden of this awful secret al- 
jWere all forgotten; and in a mlnut ready too long, and your voice------”
the was on his knees by Hugh’s side „ , , , . , , .r He sank back, exhausted even by
mis strong hands slasping the atten . , . . .f he few words he had spoken, and
luated fingers of the man who was . , . . , . , ....r Hurley bent over him, anxiously lift-
fcupposed to have been murdered, ant . . , . . . . .,S’ ng his head upon her arm and hold-
■vho now', judging from his appear- . -. . . .mg some restorative to his lips.
mnee, had not many days of life.
7 „„ . , ., „ , Guy watched her almost jealously.I Hugh, dear old fellow!" was al
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that if you are trying to 

make the old OVERCOAT 

do for the winter, you may 

have a long time of it yet. 
Why not try a

“MAUNDER*
MAKE?

We can show you something 
snappy in Overeating and 
Suitings and can give style 
with ease and comfort.

ie till1 
there

99m 8mm Dressmaker ikoeM keep 
s Catalogs» Scrap Book of ear Fat
ten Cate. Tkese will be feoi my 
aaefal te refer to free time to thae.

TELLS REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
WITH ZAM-BUK.

« per
awourrt

Scotia Si'

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of the Peace, and 
station master at Wellington, on the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, says :

“ Four years ago, 1 slipped in the station and fell 
on a freight truck, sustaining a bad cut on the front of 
my leg. I thought this would heal, but instead of 
doing so it developed into a bad ulcer and later into a 
form of eczema which spread very rapidly and also 
started on the other leg. Both legs became so swollen 
and sore that I could only go about my , work by 
having them bandaged. My doctor said I must stop 
work and lay up. After six months of this trouble I 
consulted another doctor, but with no better result. 
I tried all the salves, liniments and lotions I heard of, 
but instead of getting better I got worse. This was 
my condition when I got my first box of Zam-Buk. 
Greatly to my delight that first box gave me relief. I 
continued to apply it to the sores, and day by day they 
got better.

“ I could see that at last I had got hold of some
thing which would cure me, and in the end it did. 
It is now over a year since Zam-Buk worked a cure in 
my case, and there has been no return of the eczema 
or any trace of it. It would be impossible to find a 
case where the sores were worse than those on my 
limbs, and I think Zam-Buk is a marvellous healing 
balm or it could not have cured me as it did when all 
else failed.”

McCurdy

W. J. R°1
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The poSamples at 
SALE PRICES

$48.00 ea;

That 
years am 
turned tc 
lly congr

WHAT ZAM-BUK CUBES, FREE TRIAL mem-

The Smartest Designs for 1914The above Is but one example of the 
wonderful cures that Zam-Buk is dally 
working. Purely herbal in com
position, this great balm is a sure cure 
for all skin diseases, cold sores, chapped 
hands, frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison
ing, varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
ringworm, inflamed patches, cuts, 
burns and bruises.1

All druggists and stores sell at 50c. a 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, upon receipt of price.

Cut out this coupon 
and mail it with lc. 
stamp (to pay return 
postage) to Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, and 
we will send you 
free trial box. 
J. P. 10.

-A Pleasure to Inspect this lot let alone the 
Pleasure of Saving Money.
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These Samples comprise :
Ladies’ White Embroidered and Lace T _ __

brie and Muslin Camisoles, Chemises, Nightdress
es and Princess Underskirts.

Ladies’ Underskirts in Silks, Satins, Sateens, Moitf
and Moire efîectsJjÉored Cottons, etc., etc.

Ladies’ Blouses and Shirtwaists in Whites, Blacks anc 
Fancies.

-H-i-FH-B

the GREAT house-hold remedy
he could cay; and at the tendernes:AÎDBESS ALL APPLICATIONS F (IB SAMPLES AM EtAlL (IK-

and pity in his voice Hugh Glynn’iDEBS TO T. McMURDO k CO* ST. JOHN’S. N.FLD,
(bending over his! With what intense 

adoring love the sunken eyes looked 
up to hers! How gently she held the

thin, burning hands on which—great 
Heaven, was it possible?—on which 
must lie the stain, of blood !

“We can trust Guy,” he murmured 
, faintly. “He will be pitiful—the end 
i is so near now.”

dim eyes filled with tears, which fell
slowly and heavily down his thin

lence for a moment; then, with a Ladies' Black, Navy and Tweed Costume Skirts, and a
few White Drill and Pique Skirts.

Ladies’ Spring Coats—Just a very few.
Ladies’ Showerproof and Covert Coats.
Ladies’ Lace, Muslin, Embroidery and Silk Neckwear 

in Peter Pans, Jabots, etc.; Ladies’ Lace Yokes
and Sleeves.

These goods are all the very newest, but wo are of
fering them at Sale Prices, as are all Dry Cowls in 
stock at present moment. Pay ah early visit to our 
Showroom and inspect these lines.

stemesememeKmem aem-

j “Guy, old friend!” he said broken
ly; and there was a long expressive 
silence in the little room.

Shirley, xÿite as death, but perfect
ly calm, strod by her husband’s side 
looking with anxious eyes at Guy'sWEDDED AT LAST him still more. Was it merely the ibowed head, which rested on the arm Very pleadingly, very sorrowfully,

recollection of her husband’s terrible T of the chair. She saw that he had with an entreaty that she could motà '
death which so unnerved her? What J not realized the whole truth, that put into words, Shirley’s eyes went 
mystery was thePe connected with it there was no room in his heart for to Guy’s_face, and his lip quivered as 
which distressed her so greatly? anything but great and intense joy at he gave her an answering look of re- 
What was the meaning of the anguish Sir Hugh’s, reappearance; but she assuring tenderness and love; but he 
she evinced whenever her husband’s knew that, once the first delight was was still too much under the influ- 
murderer was mentioned? Could over, the reaction must come, and he ence of hid horror and amazement to 
that man, Latreille, whom Guy firmly 
believed to be the guilty man, have 
her in his power in any way?

CHAPTER XLVII.
1 "Dear child, it grieves me to painif.

|j you. But, Shirley, if I am not very 
|| much deceived, he is the man we 
j) should have looked for when we 
J sought poor Glynn’s murderer. He 

was a thorough villain, I feel sure,
m*—- - i*umi

B. “Oh, hush—oh, hush! Guy, I can- 
! not bear it. Let him ?e§^”

I “Let him rest—the murderer of 
B your husband? But, Shirley, for my 

i own sake, if not for the sake of jus- 
! tlce, it is only right that I should try 

E to convict the villain of that crime 
I- which I feel sure he has committed. 
0 And, by Heaven,

rîrfèlrfè]

SUFFERED THE -j 
THE ] 
LARGi 
LATEi

Was it that she feared him? It had 
seemed strange to Guy that the man’s 
name had not been mentioned at his 
trial ; but he had accounted for that 
by the fact that some years had elap

sed since he had left Sir Hugh’s ' ser

vice; and it was only long months 
afterward that the thought had struck 
him that Latreille had something to 
do with the murder. He remembered 
then having seen him from the bal
cony of the “Pack of Cards, 
night before the murder was commit
ted, and the agitation and pallor with 
which Sir Hugh had greeted the trif
ling remark on the subject which he 
had made. But, after all, these were 
very trivial grounds on which to sus
pect a man of nurder; and Guy was 
annoyed sometimes at the tenacity 
with which he could not help clinging 

Yarmouth, N.S. "O0 the idea. Now Shirley’s jntense
for tek”» em0tl°n at the mentIon of the Jnan’s

i good many different kinds of medicine name seemed to increase those sus-
me to ,ry felons » hundred fold. Had she

«TT « ___ J _ fi It- • J 1 _  m  A 1 A. -

EVERYTHING
For Years,RestoredTo Health 
by Lydia E.Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound. arc thi
he adedd passion- 

tely, “the execrable scoundrel who 
turdered a defenceless man, and who 
as let me remain under the stigma 
! a dastardly crime, shall pay tha 
ill penalty of his sin!”

Shirley stood looking at him in si-

; Dress for Misses and Small 
8 This charming frock \.ao w 

from white voile, with shadow 
yoke and sleeve finish 
and little bows which

m f _ _ —...... j,
and skirt front, is of yellow 
design to earn

v I __
Serge, cashmere 

• shows a “deep

which are heartfelt expressions of grati- 
thex tade for restored health:

Glanford Station, Ont—“I have ta
ken Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com- 
gijpound and never 
|Ejj||SSgg||^ found any medicine 

to compare with it §jfjfeI had ulcers and fail- 
ing of womb and 

âtegj Wk doctors did me no 
fpA/Y'.îüil good. I suffered 
§|S JHH dreadfully for years
!PPL^ jH|jj until I began taking

w so recommend it for 
jmSr nervousness and in-

----- -------------------1 digestion. ” — Mrs.
Henry- Clark, Glanford Station. Ont.

Ghesterville, Ont — I heard your 
medicines highly praised, and a year ago 
I began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time_j i--TP) - - - — — - -

Women.
was developed
Ll’-j lace for
. The girdle,

____ ..MB ornament the
front, also the corded piping on waist

-i-i-x *—■ • * _ _(g_ j, crepe. The
.j equally appropriate for

chartneuse, moire, brocades, for satin,
—v—D or velvet The waist

shoulder” yoke to
which full portions are joined. It is
cut low at the neck edge, and finished

_____. _ .MiftiM with a shaped collar. The skirt iatnr sif British and gathered over the hipe and finished at
«“totakem ® i»oludto* the back with a lengthwise hem tuck.
Continental goods, teoludin* The Pattem ,s cut fn 4 8iZea; 14> 16,
s and Stationery, 17 and 18 years. It requires 4% yards
i Shoes and Leather, of 44 inch material for a 16 year size,licals and Druggists’ Sundries. a pattern of this illustration mailed 
>, Earthenware and Glassware, to any address on receipt of 10c. in ail
le, Motor Cars and Accessories, Ver or stamps.
nrv Millinemr ««li «rtfuM

Filed for 
At Hand

a Ye tar
in a. Minute

EUROPEAN
AGENCYOld Gentlemea

There are records kept in jrour business which are seldom 
teferred to, but when reference to them is desired, can you 
locate them instantly? ...

“Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more than P™V1<1® 
place to file papers. The method of filing the papers under pro
per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on any subject or
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You ____
don’t have to tumble all the letters out 
of the file to find

N FILLS, and after taking one box 
them, I felt like e new man, I 
reght I would write you a few lines 
let you know now thankful I am for 
s relief they gave me,- and would 
rise ill sufferers from Rheumatism to 
GIN PILLS."

Wm. Contt
)on*t bother with liniments and so- 
led’“blood purifiers”. They won’t 
p your kidneys—and Rheumatism is 
ised by weak, strained or irritated 
lamé.-The only possible way to cure 
eumsdsm, is toenre the kidneys. GIN^ 
UL8 will do this as nothing else will.

oi tne file to find any particular one.
There is only one place for each letter, 
and every letter is in its place. Card Re
cords, Cheques, Stock Records, Correspondence, 
are all found instantly when wanted if filed by 
“Office Specialty” Saving System».

Here is a very convenient stack of Sectional,
Quarter-Cut Oak, Filing Cabinets, 2 vertical 
drawers for Letters, 6 drawers for & z 2 inch 
Card Records, 3 Shannon drawers for Receipts,
Invoices and Bills, 4 drawers for 6 x 4 inch Card 
Records, 3 Stationery drawers, which together 
with the top and base main a very useful stack 
ter any business office,

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., Limited
ni9,eod

Address la. tell

Name

NOW and be free 
da winter. 50c. a 
l money promptly 
e* satisfied, 
mr dealer does not

tratioa andAnmiaire. Lob«o».* careteUy «tod out. Th,
net reach you
Price 10c.CUBES COLDS,

’ . -V HRSMAN, Representativeand, with a wild

nz // / £~TA/ZOK

■aai®


